
nxiS ENJOYS
loth the method and results when
f p r; i U tfifcen: it ia nleasant
Ld refreshing to tht, aste, and acta
.;yyet promptly On we jviuiicvb,
;Ter and Boveh, cleanses the sys--- a

effectually, dispels colds, head-t- o

end fevers and cures habitual
..iLtimi Svrim of Fies is the
.lv remedy f its kind ever pro--

iced, plea-sin- g to tne taste ana le

to the stomach, prompt in
action and truly beneficial in its

--"erts, prepared only from the most
althy and agreeable Bubetances, its
any excellent qualities commend it

o all and have made it the most

fular remedy known. r
Srrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

hi $1 bottles by all leading drug- -

rjts, Any reliable druggist who
.ay not have it on hand will pro-ir- e

it promptly for any one who
rihes to try iu I)o not accept any
Lbstitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
WICISCO. CAL.

nwl'i f f "OHM .

1. S. KKIDV. T. B. KKIDY.

REIPY BROS.,

eal Estate and Insurance.
LOTS FOR SALK.

tmr mora roture, good izd lot, S70O.
.nr room i ottage. well lomted. IS50.
i.f room cottt't. eood lo", fl.oon.

F:e room cottage, good lot. l,i50.
vi rmm two etorr house f l.VK).

sven room two'nry house, $1,800.
n room dmib'r houe, $1,70).

Twite room d nhle hotiw, S'J.OOO.

S ?! room residence, all modern imtirovemeata.

Tnroom Nsutrace, an mmiern imp overarms,
hi).

Mil room residence, all modern improve--et- .

f a.
roun residence, all modern
tin.

i xiuBniilinir with nine roo-- , bar rvom
we'l located, Si.SflO.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

'nhpnrihn fnr Crnnlf
duuouiiuc iui oiuort

in the Second series of the
Fnmo Hmlrlinrr 'inrl I.aoti Ihoa.

iation, of Kock Island.
A safer and better invpsrmAnt

than Government Bonds, Tte- -
ause the lrmna nrp mari nnl--

bon established values and it
ays more man mree times as
such intreRt hpsirtfn t.h

pount invented and the profits
tan ne witnarawn at any time,
poney loaned at lowest rates.'

R. A. DONALDSON, Becretarj.
Room 3. 4. S and 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line of
'ttPETS AND FURNITURE

'! the largest and be.t line of

CHHDREN'S CARRIAGES
'X THE THREE CITTTTH

G O.HUCKSTAEDT,
aua 18U second Ave.

China, glass, lamps and
;le cutlery.

That ever vthinc von
your table, except linen,
I keep.

ln all I have, I try to lead,
'"prices and quality; nt

I P as to be trash, but
- price.
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means

don't

vuauuayitj
Are you interested in

rtttiB ?

Q. M. Loobxit.

THAT PECULIAR SPEECH.

Rev. Graft n Preaches on the May-

or's Atlack on Christianity.

Taking a VI arltable View ot the Slc- -

on orhie Doctrine and Vefead-la-s
HI a Faith From the

Mir tare Assertions.

Rev. T. VT. Grafton, pastor o the
Christian chuxh, preached from the top
ic, "Does Christianity Poster TyrannjT"
last eyening, taking as his text the words
of Christ:

"Ye ehall kno-- r the truth, and the truth 'shall
make you free."

In commencing his discourse the
preacher qu ted this paseasce from the
BRDsational address of Mayor McConochie
in welcoming the head officers ef the
Modern Woodmen to Rock Island at the
Harper's thea re meeting in honor of their
visit here.

"I am sorrj to say, but it is a fact
nevertheless, and the history of the world
will prove the truth of my assertion, that
Christianity t.nd tyranny have always
marched hand in hand down through all
the ages in til! their efforts to suppress
the spreading of universal liberty and
free thought."

Mr. Grafton took & charitable view of
the intent of the mayor's remarks and
said that whila they had been construed
into an attack on our churches, he did
not believe the author so intended it.
Nevertheless t s understood, it is an in-

justice to the cause of Christ that needs
resentment. If he had said, ''Romanism
and tyranny tad marched hand in hand
down the ageti," said Mr. Grafton, the
candid student of history would be com-

pelled to assent . But there is a wide
difference befveen the "man of sin" and
the sinless man, between meiseval
Christianity aid either ancient or modern
Christianity.

Mr. Graf tot claimed the voice ef hia
tory would show that the Roman church
bad been oppressive to truo Christianity,
saying: "I grant you that Romanism be
came the eneity of free-thoug- ht when she
instituted the terrible requisition by
which from first to last 3,000,000 noble
lives were loet, because they dared to
think, and again when she inaugurated a
St. Btrtbolemt w's day, in one terrible
night, in the city of Paris alone.number
ing 20.000 victims. Such is the voice of
history. But, to charge that dark chap-
ter of crime against Christianity is to be
willfully ignorant of the teaching of its
founder, and of the grand moral of
truth."

After this srraigDment ot the Roman
church Mr. Grafton said:

Christianity has always been the friend
of liberty. It has been unreserved in its
championship of human rights. Take
its constitution as announced in the ser-
mon on the mount and the declaration of
independence is not more outspoken
against oppression. It proscribes not
only the open violation of the rights of
man, but also the cherishing of evil pas-
sions wbich Rive rise to tyranny. The
citizen of the kingdom as described in
the Bealitudes can never be a tyrant
ween Jesus said, "Love your enemies,
bless them tha', curse you. do good to
them that hate you, prav for them that
despitefully use you." He inaugurated a
revolution that means the ultimate over-
throw of every enemy of human rights.
The golden rule never has and never can
foster tyranny.

Take the teaching of the apostles
to whom he committed his cause.
They attacked king-cra- ft and priest-
craft when they said "ye are kings
and priests unto God." They under-
mined the institution of slavery, where
they taught tho common fatherhood of
God and bro'.hernood of man. They
have banished the curse of polgamy by
the pure ideal of the marriage relation
wbich they presented. Indeed the un-
answerable ey dence of the genuinenees
of Christianity s that it should have orig
inated in such an age of tyranny and
breathed such a spirit of liberty .

Then take the influence of the church
that cherishes an open bible. After
dark centuries cf oppression in which the
bible was encbikined it again became the
pissession of the people, and with the
first ray of ligh: from its pages the strug-
gle for liberty tegan. In England, after
centuries of nost terrible oppression
Wickliffe lightei the torch by his transla-
tion of the gospel. Hugs caught it from
the dying hand of Wick 1 fie and hurled it
across the f.fteenth century. Lu-
ther made the morning of the sixteenth
century luminc us with the light of its
truth and paved the way to the triumphs
of the nineteent i century . These cham-
pions of liberty were men of christian
faith. Nor enn we forget the Pilgrim
Fathers, who caught the fire brand of
truth and planted it in our American for-
ests, and by its light laying the founda-
tion of our free institutions. Have we
forgotten the in luence of the pulpit and
christain patriotism on American slavery?
Are we blind to the effort of the church
to break a worse- bondage today, the tyr-
anny of alcohol, a tryanny fostered not
by Christianity, but by its enemies? No,
no, the triumph of Christianity means the
downfall of tyranny. Religious liberty,
intellectual freedom, political liberty have
always found a champion in the Christ ot
the gospel, in the truths proclaimed by
his inspired messengers and by the
churches that traly represent his teach-
ings. The hit tory of the world proves
the truth of this declaration.

Its Ex lellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Byrup of Figs.
It ia pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it djanses the system effect-
ually, thereby piomoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

Strains and external injuries are the
chief causes of veak ankles and joints.
By the free uae of Salvation Oil a care
will be effected ia a short time.
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PROPERTY HOLDERS PROTEST

They Sue the City Officials for Treat -

wi for the Twenty-fonrt-h

Street Dam Result ef the
Injaaetton.
The removal by the city of the Twenty-fourt- h

street dam and the subsequent in
junction secured by the city, preventing
the property holders from reconstructing
it, has resulted in a praecipe being filed
by Judge Wilkinson in the office of the
clerk of the circuit court, en behalf of the
property holders for a suit for trespass
against Mayor McConochie, Street Su-

perintendent Blaisdell. Marshal Miller, a
number of policemen and several work-
men. The real purpose of the proceed-
ings is to see if the measures which have
been adopted will hold water in law as
well as the obstruction removed
did, in fact and reality. The
lot on which the dam - was
constructed is in the new addition of the
Schnell syndicate and is owned by David
L. Rowe, a non-reside- and in his bes
half R. J. McGee enters the proceedings.
In view ot the fact that the suit is filed in
Mr. McGee's name, the Union seizes upon
the idea of making political capital by
lauding the mayor and abusing Mr. Mc-

Gee, whereas the case is simply one of
the legal rights of a number of property
holders on the one hand and right of city
officials on the other. The Union is hard
up for argument to further the mayor's
political ambition when it goes so far out
of its way as not only to pounce upon
Mr. McGee, but also the defeated candi-
date for alderman in the Third ward.

The significance it attempts to attach
to Mr. Lloyd's candidacy is about as in-

significant as the paper Itself, and its re-

flection upon a number of our best citN
zens who are interested in the Schnell
syndicate, whom it accuses ot attempting
to pack the council as baseless a slander
as could possibly be. The Union will
make about as much headway in creating
popularity for the mayor sb he did for
himself in bis recent Harper's theatre
speech. The property holders in
Schnell's addition are not following the
course of the defeated congressman whose
place the mayor would love so dearly to
fill, and demanding money from the city's
treasury; they are simply seeking to
know who is right they or the city offi-

cials as individuals they lay no claim on
the city.

lrath era Veteran Engineer.
John A. McCormick, the veteran C..R.

I. & P. engineer, died at his home,
515 East Eighth street Davenport at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, aged 63
years. He had been an engineer on the
Rock Island for years and grew old in the
service of the company. He had kept
his health until a few months ago when
be was taken down with a stroke of
paralysis. He has been confined to his
home ever since, and of late had been
failing more rapidly, his death occuring
yesterday afternoon. Mr. McCormick
leaves besides a widow three sons and a
daughter, John and James, both engi-

neers on the C. , R. I. & P., and residing
in Chicago; Edward, who resides in Dav-
enport, and Mrs. W. J. Furcell, also of
Davenport. He was well-know- n and
very popular among his associates by
whom he was held in the highest esteem.
The funeral occurs from his late home to
Sacred Heart cathedral Davenport to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Horace Tucker died at his home in

Sears of paralysis yesterday morning at
6 o'clock, aged 68 years. The funeral
occurs from his late home there tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock.

Klver Kiplpts.
The stage of water at the Rock Island

bridge at noon was 5 80; the tempera-
ture 48.

The Verne Swain came down today
and the F. C. A. Denkmann and Verne
Swain passed np.

Capt. David Tipton, of the government,
service, has gone to Keokuk to get the
Gen. Barnard in shape for her season's
work.

After reaching Dubuque on the present
trip the Sidney will return to St. Louis,
reaching there next Thursday, if the
present plans are carried out, and will
then leave for St. Paul, the first through
boat of the season.

The river strike at St. Louis did not
end without bloodshed, Fred Nelson, a
"scab." was stabbed from behind and
killed. John A. Rnbey, a striker, is
under arrest, charged with the crime.

Yonr Blood
Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleansing
this season to expel impurities, keep up
the health-ton- e and prevent disease. You
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
blood purifier and system tonic. It is
unequalled in positive medicinal merit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, effective, but do not cause
pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood's.

Sotlre.
To subordinate unions and aesmblies.

As the existing trouble between the Dav-
enport Typographical Union No. 106 and
the Davenport Leader company, was ad-
justed April 3, 1892, said publishing
company signing an agreement as asked
for by the Typographical anion, all or-
ganized labor are urged to take notice.

Dr. C. T. Lindlet, Prea't.
M. V. Concannon , Sec'y.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

The UelMatM
Democratic caucuses were held in all

the wards except the Second which will
bo held tonight Saturday night to select
delegates to the county convention to be
held next Thursday afternoon at the court
house. The results are as follows:

FIRST WAHD.
In the First ward J. W. Corcoran was

chairman and F. J. Raible secretary.
The delegates are: Charles Ritze,
George Kale, F. J. Raible and J. W.
Corcoran.

THIBD WARD.
In the Third ward there was an unus-

ually large attendance. M. M. Briggs
was called to the chair and Aid. Dan
Cerken acted as secretary. The follow-
ing were the delegates chosen: M. M.
Briggs, William Hoeft, Peter 8chlemmer,
Robert McQuade, John Ainsworth and
George W. Henry.

FOURTH WARD.
Valentine Dauber was elected chair-

man of the Fourth ward caucus and John
McDarrah secretary. The delegates are:
E. W. Hurst, W. C. Maucker, John
Looney, John McDarrah and Valentine
Dauber.

FIFTH WARD.

J. W. Welch presided over the Fifth
ward caucus and T. A. Pender was sec-
retary. The delegation is composed of:
J. W. Welch, John Pender, J. E. Reidy,
Robert Euschmann, H. L. Wheelan and
T. A. Pender.

SIXTH WARD.
L. C. Blanding was chairman of the

Sixth ward caucus and J. F. Dindinger
secretary. The delegates selected are:
C. W. Schlegel. L. C. Blanding, John
Atkinson and George B. Browner.

SEVENTH WARD.
The delegates from the Seventh ward

are: J. E. Larkin, William McEniry and
C. B. Marshall.

lOO Rewara.
Fifty dollars will be paid for the recov-

ery of the body of Leigh Johnson, and
$50 for that of Fingal Hill, drowned in
the Mississippi on Saturday afternoon.

Walter Johnson,
Anthony Hn.L.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

AMUSEMENTS.

Durtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

EASTER MONDAY ATTRAC-
TION, APRIL 18th.

The Brilliant and Distinguished Actresa,

In her Grand Successful Play,

- La Czarina, -
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

Gorgeous Growns.
Beautiful Stage Scenerv.

Prices $1.85, $1.00, 75. JO and 25 cents. SeatsIt Tlnlr. a Thnp.ri.v i.nllJtl, V

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to $1.00 for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secoid Avenue.

To call yonr attention to a few facts:
Your eyesieht is priceless the eyes need good

care; Improper spectacles are uiurions, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Praetical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit In every case.

V ttt. yrt ..wii lttat-ia- rl. wrf at to Mm. IVf. 1. ft 4flM at fWI

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Easter . .

McCABE BROS.

Open this week with a saio nf rset
goods. They will for six days make an
unusual display of Easter novelties.
Beginning Monday a- - m- - they will ex-
hibit a line of Easter gloves never be-
fore shown in this vicinity. They come
In bright reds and light greens withlarge white Dearl buttons th
ef extreme stylo.

i nen come the light blue, lemon, pink
heliotrona. oronm ind mtiita ot-- i

blackbuttons,black stitching and bind- -

"s" piauacie 01 styie ior recep-
tion, enera or even i tilt wan,, innih..high novelty, the Piccadilly soft gaunt- -

w ji wuiw wasn teainer; street shades
in oiamtz, giace, suede and washleather in 10 different grades.

Easter silk stockings all the extremenew tints of pure silk thread, tan,
Dink. bine. nile. ViAlintrnna nao

mode, brown, black; all the new Riche
lieu np, ana are very tart.

easier carets ana taster greetings.

their

H.

Seventeenth

lc
BALLS Rattlers

ball....
Garden

BOX

lost, only

Root Scrubs week

1708

RARE

Something very special place
on sale Monday 50 dozen buck
hemstitch towels, large size, at 25c
each. Any customer wanting dozen

have them for $2.75; no than
one dozen to one person, as we want

50 dozen to as many of
our customers possible.

linen department fairly spark
ling lot of extreme good

New patterns, styles
large stock which select

complete dining for
an Easter present. t

Easter novelties- - I

styles

Easter Millinery.
The grandest stock of millinery

west of Chicago. Moderate prices on
high class goods.

Easter goods, 3.000 yards
choice styles of spring dress goods,

be sold week- - Decided

Our dressmaking department (Second floor) is great success. Ladies
wishing spring costumes finished time during are advised to
make engagements during the coming week.

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avsjras.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale
HelD us make at

Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

" Short Boots 2.30
" Buckle Arctics 1.15
f 8. A. Alaska s 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" 8. A. " 55
" S. A. Clogs , 50

Women's Croquet Rubbers ' .30
Misses' ;

Childs' 23
Boys' Rubber Boots 2.00

" Arctics .90
" Dull Finish Overs 40
" Rubbers

These are'all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Watch ior Pro! Hirschlierg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-
perienced Optician.

ISfNo case too complicated for

T. Thomas
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot rpach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

U1VDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS

Park's Restaurant.
If yon are hungry give ns a call 1611 Second 'avenue,

next door east Looaley'a crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Bu.ild.er,

Office and Shop Corner St.
and Seventh Avenue,

klndi of work a Flans and estimates for all kinds of
tarnished on

The Fair.
MARBLES for sale:

8 agates for lc
10 chimes for

5c
Champion, a 15c 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice this 8c.

THE FAIR,
Ave.

Wo
fine

a
can more

the distributed
as

Our is
with a bar-

gains. choice and
from to

Buy a new outfit

fine

dress fine

must this

a
any May

room

.25

.40

us.

OF

at
of

: : Rock Island.
'All carpenter specialty. bnlldlags

application.

this
American

regular

SEEDS

PENCIL

Second

Choicest

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we had in
Valentines, and only have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are alt finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to Call and see
toil line. ' '

GE0BQE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second artiM. Tslsphoas Kt. 111.
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